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Shape Correction of Steel Strip by Tension Leveller* By Yoshisuke MISAKA ** and Takeshi MASUI** Synopsis
The tension-levelling as a shape-correcting process, which was first deve/o/Jed by the aluminum industry, has recently been extended to the steeL mdustry. /jut tile mecllamsm oj IIle process, especwiiy I;,e Cl/riing alia· gutterillg after repeated bending, has not been clarified. The authors have studied this probLem analyticaLly and developed a method Jar calculating the curl and gutter quantitatively as well as the elongation.
This report provides some basic knowLedge, some theoreticaL, others experimental, Jar the process. The conclusions are as Jollows :
(1) It needs 0.3 to 0.5 % eLongation to correct undesirable strip shapes.
(2) An experimentaL equation Jar the effecti ve radius oj cllrvature to give rise to the desired eLongations is: (4 ) The sign of Cl/r/ and that oj glitter are not necessarily the same, and an " anticlastic" lateraL curvature is produced by the condition of LeveLlillg. (5) The sign oj gulter can be regulated as desired by selting a large diameter deflector roll aJter the repeat-bending rolls. (6) The gutter is eliminated by the roll arrallgement which consists of a small diameter roll and a large diam eter roll. (7) The deflector roll aJter gutter elimination must have a diam eter large enough to make itself insensible to guttering.
Introduction
Much improvement has been made in the past in the flatness of the as-rolled trip with adva ncements in rolling technology. However, the r equirements of the customers of today for yet flatter produ cts are so stringent that a new techniqu e is needed, wher e the tension levelling exists as a suitable solution. Undesirable strip shapes m ay be classified into two classes as shown in Fig. 1 . One is the shape defects, and the other is the curl and gutter. Shape defects such as wavy edge and center buckle result from u nequal elongation across the width of rolled strip. The stretcher leveller is the bes t solution to improve these short comings, but it is not perfect because it is lim ited to shee ts. Whereupon, the tension leveller whic h can take coils, has been recently d eveloped.
In tension levelling the ba d shape is corrected by bend ing the strip first around a roll under a superimposed tension and then bending and stretch ing it in the reverse direction, repeating the process as many times as neces ary. But at the same tim e the stt-ip thus treated develops a longitudinal curvature as well as one across the width. It is proposed to refer to th ese two leatures as :: curi " ana :: guner " , respectively.
Though many reports about tension levelling have been published, the bulk of them have d ealt with the principle of the shape correction or th e calcu lation method of elongation, a nd the papers dealing with curl and gutter have been scar ce. Namely the mechanism of th e process, especia lly the curling and guttering a fter repeated bending, has never been clarified, and it seems that general philosophy for design a nd operation of levelfer has not ye t been established .
This report provid es some basic knowledge, som e theoretical, a nd others ex perimental, for the process. The m a in po ints about shape correction by tension leveller a r e as fo llows: I ) C larify the a m o unt of elongation needed to correct the bad shapes.
2) D etermine the tension a nd the number of work ro lls to realize the desired elongation.
3) E limina te the curl and gutter which often occur after repeated b ending.
Based on theoretical a nd exp e rim ental studies, firstly th e value of elongation needed to correct bad shape was determined experimentally and secondly an experimental equ ation for the effec tive radius of curvature of strip was es tab lished b y comparing th e measured elongations with th e calculated ones. Th en , by means of th is equation , the number of work rolls and th e valu e of te nsion necessary to realize the desired elongation were calcu lated. Finally a method for calcu lating the value of curl and gutter quantitatively was developed to enable to inves tigate the roll a rra ngem en ts suita ble fo r elimination o f the curl a nd g u tter.
II. Correction of Shape Dejects
Th e strip with sha pe d efects such as wa vy edge or cen ter buckle were produ ced intensionally a nd were processed through a tensio n leveller in ord er to grasp the cri teria for elongation to elimina te the b ad shapes. Then, an experimental equ a tion of the effec ti ve radius of curvature was deri ved. U sing this exp erim ental equa tion , th e tension level a nd the number of work rolls to realize the desired e longation was calcu la ted .
The Value oj Elongation Necessary to Correct the Bad Shape
Th e m a in specification of ex perimenta l tension leveller is shown in T a ble 1, while th e layout is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2 . The mild-steel strips to be p rocessed were 0.26 mm thick, 275 m m wid e, with a n yield stress of 29 kg /mm2, a nd ones to which in ten tiona l sha pe defects h a d previously been given. The strip was elongated while passing through eith er the stre tch leveller (S-leveller) or the fini shing leveller (F-Ieveller ) or bo th , wi th th eir intermesh se t variously. The overa ll ex tension thro ug h th e leveller was measured by means of the three lin es of 500 mm gauge leng th scribed o n the strip surface. The flatn ess of the strip was m eas ured against a levelled board as shown in Fig. 3 , a nd it was expressed by th e extension d evia tion J e to be calcul ated in the following equation supposing the wave w as sinuso idal c urve . (2) The number of work roll s involved h as no effec t on th e sha pe correc tion.
. Suitable N umber oj Work R olls and T ension 1. Effective Radius of Curvature
It is clear tha t th e elonga tio n in tension levelling is d e termin ed by the tensile stress a nd the curva ture a pplied to the strip. Although the real curva ture of strip must be known to calcula te th e elonga tio n , no estab lished me thod of calculating th e real curva ture is a va ilable today. When th e tensile stress is high a nd intermesh is d eep enough , the radiu s of curva ture m a y be ta ken as equa l to the roll radiu s, while und er o rdin a ry conditio ns of cold strip levelling, the radiu s o f c urvature can b e much larger tha n the roll ra dius. Th erefore, the a uthors esta blish ed a n equ ation for the effective radius o f curvature o n th e basis of experim e ntal res ults.
( I ) Calcu lation of the Strip Elongation
Th e calcul a tion me thod by R o b erts and Sheppa rd l ) is u sed as the th eOt'e ti cal elonga ti on which shou ld be compared with th e measured o n e. (2 ) M easurement of tension : The tensile load a pplied to the strip was m ea sured a t the two rolls with 160 mm diameter placed forw ard a nd backward of the S-leveller . (iii ) M a teria ls U sed for E xp erimen t a nd Ex perimenta l Conditions The process strips a nd th e levelling condi tion s a re shown in T a ble 2. Figure 7 is the case of n= 2 with the coils A, B, C and D, and Fig. 8 is the case of n =5 with the coil E. In Fig. 8 , (a) is the case assuming that the strip conforms to the roli, and (b) is the case using Eq. ( I). From these figures, it is clear that:
(l) The calculation on the assumption that the strip conforms to the roll overestimates the elongation excepting in the cases where the tensile stress is high .05 Fig. 7 . Acc uracy of th e proposed emp iri ca l eq u at io n ( I)
a nd the wrap a ngle is la rg e eno ugh.
(2) T he elongation Cc ca lcul ated using E g. ( I ) a nd measur ed elongation Cut agree each oth er wi th a n accuracy good enough for p ractical u age . .!,! ' " P11t1 .
Numerical soluti ons for the average tension T", calculated from Eqs.
( 1) and (3) are shown in Fig. 9 together with the conditions for calcu lations. From this figure, a nd . from the machine design view point as well, it is clear that the suitable number of work roll s for strip shape correction is, ge nera lly speaking, a bout five .
Ill. Correction of Curling and Guttering
Although bad sha pes can be corrected if it is given a suitable amount of elongation as mentioned above, such defects of so-called curling and guttering as shown in Fig. 1 (b) are inevitable, because in the process the strip undergoes repeated bendi ng.
As it is difficult to analyze strictly theoretically the m echan ism of c urling a nd guttering because it is a three-dimensional probl em, then only qualitative ex plan ations have been made hith erto. On the oth er h and, a method for co mputing the a ppearance of th e c url a nd gutter quantitatively81 was developed by the present authors, a pplying the a na lytical method of p last ic bending 6 ,71 in which the stress of width d irection as well as the longi tudinal one is considered und el· the ass umption of plane strain to the tension levelling process. Using this method, roll a rra ngements uited for elimin ation of the curl a nd g utter have been investigated. 9 ) Among these defects, the curl can eas ily be el iminated by the roll er leve ll er provided in the shear line in which the coil ed strip is cut into the sheets, but the gutter cannot be eli minated . T h erefore, it must be done by the tension leveller. In the fo ll owing section , the a na lysis is conducted main ly on the gu tter. ( I ) The strip elongates und er the pla ne-strain condi tion (sin ce tension levelling is a pplied to th in wide strips, t he width to thi ckness ratio is large.)
(2) The stress in the thickness direction a z m ay be ignored .
(3) Sections plane before the process remam pla ne afterwards.
(4) The tensile stress is applied uniform ly across the strip width and the tension loss may be ignored .
(5) The Ba uschinger e ffect may be ig nor ed.
Stress-Strain Relation
It is ass umed that the stress-tra in relation fo llows the Hook's Law in elastic region a nd the Pra ndtle-R euss equ ation in plastic region. W e sha ll u se th e rectangular coordinates so that x, y, z d enote the strip length , width, a nd thickness direction, respectively. The material is ass umed to be isotropic with uniform exp ansion of th e yield locus a nd to satisfy the von Mises yield condition. From the assumption (2) the equivalen t stress ii and the equivalent plas tic strain incre ment d~]J are wr i tten as fo llows:
df." = .J~ ( dE 3,,,+ de ;",+ de~.l»)
If' the relation between ii a nd d~)J is known as S d6,. =J(ii ), stra in in crements are written as follows fro m th e assumptions (1 ) a nd (2 ), where H ' is equal to (6) In elastic deformation, . , .. , .. "., .. . , ... (7) The flow chart for the estimation of elongation, s url and gutter is shown in Fig. 10 .
(l) Bending and Straightening
The initial data given, the curvature K j is gradually increased step by step up to the given curvature Ki (bending process). In each step K j is given, and assigning an cc, de x is decided. From Eqs. (5) to (7) , stress and strain increments are calculated . The integrated value of (J x is compared with the applied tension 2a · (JT, then ec is modified until that value balances 2a ' (J1" After K j reached K i , curvature K j is gradually decreased down to zero similarly solving the stress and strain distribution at each step (s traightening process). The above process is repeated up to the last roll (i = 1 ~n) .
(2) Spring Back after Repeated Bending (Curl ing and Guttering) After the straightening around the last roll , the app lied tension force and bending moment a re released producing the residual curvatures, curl and gutter. In the present calculation, it is assumed that the applied tension force is unloaded first, and then the bending moment is released. Putting the bending moments after the tension unloading M .• and M y,
which a re respectively calculated from the stress distributions of (J x and (J ?I' the residual longitudinal curvature K nes (curl) and the residual transverse curvature K y res (gutter ) are written in the following form by thinking that the flat strip after the last straightening is under the bending moments -M ,.
and -M y, K,ms = (-M,.+ lJM? J /D(I -lJ 2 ) K ?/ reS = ( -M !I+lJ M ,. )/D(l -lJ 2 ) ............ (8) where D is the flexural rigidity of the strip D = E(2a )3j 12 ( I -lJ 2 ) . 
Numerical Calculation
In the a na lysis the form of stress-strain curve can be a ny, but for simplicity linear work-hardening is assumed in the following calcu lation as shown in Fig. II. Then stress-stra in relation is written as c=alE
+ (a-a e)!F, a nd H ' becomes a constant (H ' = F) in
Eq. (6) , and especia lly in the case of a n elastic-perfectly plastic solid H' = 0. The sign of curl and gutter is defined as shown in Fig. 12 . 
Mechanisnt of Curling and Guttering
The numerical calcu lation results for stress and strain distribution throughout bending and straigh tening around a roll is shown in Fig. 13, where (a) and (b) show the strain distribution a nd the stress distribution, respectively. In Fig. 13 from CD to @ denote the b ending process a nd from @ to @) the straigh tening process. Unloading the appli ed tension and removing the restriction of roll, the bending moments based on a x and a y distributions at the 8 F ig. II . Stress-strain curvc used in the calculation Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 481 ) stage @) generate the residual curvature curl and gutter, giving rise to the fin a l strain and stress distribution @. Figure 14 shows the calcu lation resu lts of gutter after bending and straighten ing arou nd a roll. Calculation was cond ucted for various combinations of thickness, tensile stress, yield stress and rad ius of curvature. The abscissa X (~I -a e ·p/Ea +aT/ a e ) means the yield ratio in the strip thickness . F rom this figure, it is clear that the smaller the X valu e, n amely the larger the pia and the a e or the smaller the aT/a., the smaller the gutter.
Elintination of Gutter by Second Bending
In this section we shall study the elimin ation of g utter by bending in the reverse direction. Figure  15 shows the calculation results of gu tter when a strip is bent and straightened around a roll with a 30 mm radius of curvature, then bent and straigh tened in the reverse direction with a 30 to 300 mm r adiu s of curvature. From this figure it is clear that:
( 1) When the radius of curvature is the same arou nd the first roll as around the second roll the signs of curl a nd gutter are on ly reversed.
(2) The signs of curl and gu tter are not necessarily the same, but an "anticlastic " lateral curvature is produced by conditions of levelling.
(3) T he g utter can be eliminated by the revcrse bending if the rad ius of curvature is adeq uate, e.g., two or three times the radius of curvature of th e first bend ing. From this section calculation is conducted for a material wi th thickness 2a = 0.4 mm , yield stress ae = 20 kg/mm 2 and coefficient of work-hardening F = 100 kg/ mm2. Solid lin es in Fig. 16 show the calcula tion result of gutter a fter repeated b ending for shape correctio n by S-Ieveller with five rolls n= 5, roll di a me ter d =30 mm a nd roll pitch P = 20 mm. In the figu re, (a) shows th e relation between gutter K yrc s a nd interm esh HI' a nd (b ) the relation b etween K yres a nd tensile stress aT' Equ ation (1 ) was used for calculation of the radiu s o f curvature in tension level ling. Figure 16 ill ustrates that: (2) The sign of g utter is negative whi le the tension a nd the intermesh are small , ch a nging from negative to positive as they become larger. To regulate the sign of gutter to be as d esired at the exit end of S-Ieveller a large diameter deflector roll is provided there so as to d ecrease the radius of curvature at the final roll of S-Ieveller by increasing the wrap a ngle of this roll. Dotted lines in Fig. 16 show the gutter after passing through a d eflector roll of 200 mm diameter set a t 250 mm from the final roll of S-Ieveller a nd a t 10 mm beneath the passline. Comparing the dotted lines with the solid ones, it will be seen that the sign of gutter is all regulated into po itive. E limin at ion of gutter with its sign regulated to be positive after shape correc tion was inves tiga ted by two roll a rra ngements as shown in Fig. 17 (a) and (b). Calculation res ults of g utter elimination are shown in Fig. 18 when the interm esh of S-leveller HI is fixed at 3 mm , a nd the intermesh H2 of these two arrangem ents is increased from 0 to 20 mm .
The radius of curvature of each roll is d ecided by the roll in the a rra ngemen t a re of different di a m e ter as shown in Fig. 17, Eq . (2) mu st be used by putting
From Fig. 18 it is cleal" tha t: (I ) Both a rra ngem ents, (a) a nd (b) in Fig. 17 , can elimin ate g utter .
(2) But th e slope of g u tter elimin a tion curve (J K yrcs/!1H2) is la rger for (a ) tha n for (b ), na m ely the type (a) is more sensitive tha n (b ).
E xperimental W orks
Experiments to confirm calcul ation res ults were conducted with a n experim enta l a pparatus shown in Fig . 2 , excep t the F-leveller was removed a nd in its place a g utter elimination roll a rrangem ent, either type (a) or (b ) of Fig . 17 or type (c), which consisted of three equa l rolls of 40 mm dia m eter, was pl aced . Fixing the in termesh H I of S-Ieveller a nd cha nging the in term esh H2 of the roll arra ngem ent, strips were p assed through the leveller, a nd sh eet sa mples of 1 m length were cu t between th e exit bridl e rolls a nd th e tensio n reel. F rom each sample table ts o f 50 mm leng th were cu t o ut, a nd tra nsverse curvature chord h eig ht h was m eas ured on a levelled board . Figure  19 shows the rela tion between measured Iz (gutter ) a nd the in termesh H 2 for each roll a rra ngem ent. I , II a nd III in Fig. 19 a re th e gutte r elimina tion curve correspondin g to th e typ es (a), (b ) a nd (c ) of roll a rra ngem en t, respectively.
It becomes clear tha t b oth of type (a ) a nd type (b ) can elimina te g utter in the sam e way predicted by the numerical a na lysis, a nd that (a ) is mo re sensitive tha n (b ). In the case of typ e (c), however, even thoug h the g utter is once eliminated , a la rge g utter is genera ted immediate ly w hen the intermesh H2 is slig htly increased . T his indicates that th e d eflector roll a fter gutter elimin a tion must have a di a me ter la rge eno ugh to make itsel f insensible to g uttering.
IV. Conclusions
T he principa l results obta ined by the p resen t theoretical a nd exp erimental inves tiga tion r elating to the sha pe correction of steel strip by tension leveller are sum marized below.
( I ) It need s 0.3 to 0.5 % elonga tion to correct und esira bl e strip sha pes . (In this experiment the m ax imum extension d eviation was 0.25% ).
(2) An equ a tion for the effec tive radiu s of curvature has been esta blished as Eq. ( I ). Elo nga tions calcula ted using this empiri cal equ a tion a nd th e measu red on es agree to a n accuracy good eno ug h for practical usage.
(3 ) Using Eq . ( I ), th c tension a nd the nu m ber of work ro lls to achieve the desired elongation wer e calculated. I t was shown tha t the more the work rolls, the lower th e necessary tension , but th at the effect of increasing the number of work rolls on the tension level sa turated for more tha n several work ro lls, the suita ble number of work roll s being a bo ut five .
(4) Th e strip elongated by re pea ted bending for sha p e correc tion produces curl a nd g utter at the sam e tim e, a leature which had been und erstood only q ualitatively. For this p ro blem a n a na lyti cal m eth od of calcul a ting the curl a nd g utter q ua ntitatively h as been d eveloped . It was proved th a t the signs of curl a nd g u tter are not necessaril y th e sam e, a nd tha t a n " a n ticlastic " la tera l curvature is produced by conditio ns o f leve lling su ch as tension a nd curvatu re.
(5) I t is possible to regulate th e sign of g utter after repea ted bending as d esired by m eans of a large dia m e ter defl ector roll p rovid ed a t th e exit end of Sleveller to ma ke the c urvature la rger by in creas ing th e w ra p a ngle of the fin a l roll of the S-I eveller.
(6 ) Th e regula ted g utter m en tion ed a bove can be eliminated by a ro ll a rra ngement whi ch consists of a sm a ll dia meter ro ll a nd a large dia m e ter roll. (7 ) Th e d eflector roll after gutter elimina tion must h a ve a dia meter la rge enough to m a ke itself insensible to g uttering .
On the basis of those results new tension levelling lines were installed a t Wakayam a Steel Works a nd K ashima Steel W orks, Sumito mo M e ta l Industries, Research Article ( 4 8 4 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 1 8 , 1 9 7 8 L td ., they are r unning successfull y. Nomenclature x, y, z: rectang ula r Cartesia n coordina tes
x: strip length y: strip width z : strip thickness 2a: strip th ickness (mm) b : strip wid th (mm) /J e: yield stress of uniax ial tensile test (kg/mm2) E : Young's modu lus (kg/mm 2 ) F : coeffi cien t of wor k-h a rd ening (kg/mm2) 1.1: P oisson 's ra tio (-) a . xo : yield stress und er p lane-stra in conditions (kg/mm2) a.,.: nominal a pplied ten sile stress (kg/ mm 2 ) T ,,, : average a pplied ten sile force (kg) n : number of work rolls (-) d: p:
roll d iameter (m m ) roll pitch (mm) in termesh of S-levell er (mm) interm esh of roll a rrangem en t for g utter elimina tion (mm)
Research A rticle f): P' m , : K: K x res : K y res: wra p a ngle (rad) effec tive ra dius of c urva ture (mm) curvature (l /mm) lo ngitudina l residu a l curvature (curl ) ( l / mm) tra n sverse r esidual curva ture (gu tter ) (l /mm)
